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Details of Visit:

Author: steve123abcd
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/12/2004 1330
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Very safe, nice discreet back entrance, inside very pleasant homely feel

The Lady:

Stunning. Seen the new pictures of Kelly on Debbie's website in Nov '04 and decided to pay a visit.
Been meaning to go for ages and ws not disappointed. Long legs, tanned all over, a cheeky smile,
vivcacious and wearing beatiful leopard skin thong and bra. Nuff said!!

The Story:

Not long been on the punting scene and had a few bad experiences with women who never seem
to care, they take your money and then are not bothered. Not this one, Kelly was fantastic, made
me feel totally at ease straight away and although I didn't have enough money for tie and tease
(next time) I went for the hOuse Special. Kelly insisted on her stripping me off which I much prefer,
as above it makes you feel like they are really into it, which she clearly was. So after stripping me
off and then stroking my cock and making me very horney we went to the shower which was a very
horney experience hopefully for both of us, lots of soap in all the right places and some gorgeous
ball licking going on. Kelly then decided it was time for the bedroom by stating 'lets go and get that
fucking cock right up inside of me'. Who was I to argue?

A short massage followed before Kelly applied the condom and started sucking me expertly off with
some very nice teasing around my anus - love it!! Then Kelly flung herself back on the bed and
started playing with hersef telling me how horney she was and how wet and ready she was. So I
had to oblige and we started fucking nice and slowly - I had requested this as I always seem to cum
to quickly and Kelly got it just right. In mish for a bit and Kelly orgasmed loudly and longly (if thats a
word) before she clambered on top and rode me wildly. It wasn't long before I came very hard and
collapsed underneath her. What a half hour, Kelly then chatted for a bit and was in no rush even
though anoher punter was waiting.

Next time I'm going for tie and tease, I have no idea what this entails but I know Kelly will not
disappoint!!!
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